
Why Orlando Health? 

I came to Orlando Health to complete my residency based on my 
experience as a visiting student and the culture and academic rigor 
of the program. I decided to stay for these same reasons. I wanted 
to give back to this wonderful program and help add to its future 
growth. 
                        Jay Ladde, MD, FACEP, Associate Program Director 

I was very interested in an academic position as faculty in a new 
residency program. I began in 1986, the first year of our residency. 
                            Gary Parrish, MD, Chairman and Medical Director 

The great clinical experience and the dominant role of 
emergency medicine in our emergency department would clearly 
provide superior training than a university based program. 
           Philip Giordano, MD, FACEP, Chief, Corporate Research    
           Operations, Administrative Fellowship Director and former 
            graduate of the residency. 

Too many things to count! 
        When I was a resident: Patient population and diversity, Trauma, 
                 Peds, and Critical Care exposure, “Real World” environment,  
                 supportive atmosphere, faculty; especially JOB and Gio,  
                 Orlando 
         As Faculty: Opportunity to build Ultrasound program, opportunity 
                 to build Ultrasound fellowship, support of program  
                  leadership, being part of the program that trained me,  
                  getting to make a difference, leadership opportunities, great  
                  residents, Orlando 
                                Stephen Leech, MD, FACEP, Ultrasound Director 
                                Ultrasound Fellowship Director and graduate of 
                                Emergency Medicine residency 



When choosing a residency program I felt ORMC was the best fit – 
I was looking for great people, diverse clinical exposure and clear 
paths toward an academic career. 
            Christopher Hunter,. MD, PhD, Faculty, EMS Fellowship 
            Acting Director, Orange County Health Services Department 
            Associate Medical Director, Orange County EMS System 

Stellar residency and fellowship programs with excellent and 
supportive faculty and staff. 
            Carolyn Lyon, MD, Pediatric Emergency Medicine Faculty  
            and graduate of EM residency and Peds EM fellowship 

The opportunity to help develop a new pediatric ED and minister to 
medical students. 
                   Brandon Carr, MD, FAAP, FACEP, PedsEM Fellowship Faculty 
                   Assistant Medical Director, PedsEM Emergency Department 

I came to Orlando Health because of the opportunity to work in 
a newly opened pediatric emergency department, with 28 beds, 
and Level 1 trauma designation. More importantly it was a great 
opportunity to work with an outstanding group of PEM and EM 
physicians. 
                   Jose Ramirez, MD, FAAP, PedsEM Fellowship Director 


